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MAJORITY IN HOUSI
CLOSEST RACE SIN
New York, Nov. 9 <By the Asa

AV'ftted Press)..Continued Republic!
control of Congress but with the sei
st* majority cut in half ahd the houi
majority slashed to s scant handf
appeared today as a net result of tl
V eneral election. Belated returns fro
Montana tUs ipdrnins sent the R

.> publicans over the top in the houi
contest. Many contests are so tig!
that numerous recounts are certain 1
bo asked.

Ran Francisco, Nov. 9..Late r
turns from the far western stat
shod* the results of the vote of sc
era! imnortant offlM* utill in iImiIi
Chief intercut ia in the close contci
for senator in Washington betwet* VoMnted, Republican, find Dil
Democrat. Dill was reported 6,tH
ahead this morning.

i'argo, N. D., Nov. 9..With su]
potters-of Ftaiier recalled non part
saa league governor, claiming he wi

tfeeielected senator by 15,000 majorit;
O'Connor, Democratic opponent, hi
i lead of 7.000 this morning. O'Ooi
nor's lead was cut from 15,000.

Detroit, Nov. 9..The Democrat
« success in the Michigan election a]

pears more pronounced today on tl
.
V belated returns which Show in add

. Hon to electing a. senator, .congfes
f. map an<J five state legislators that tl

party gained ground in many sta
- contests. In many instances the pari
elected county officers for the fir
time in the history of ths state.

St. t^inU. Nov. ft npmnwntH
<

' .Missouri scored a sweeping victoi
t » in electing in addition to Senator Re<

il to It eongressraent, a gain of nil
v.state school superintendents, «
- three judges of the atate supren
t cdbrt, twelve of the seventeen sta
senators and a larger majority of li
legislators.

Oklahoma, City, Nov. 9 (By tl
_
Associated press)..Oklahoma w

jk send seven Democrats and one R
r~'r I publican to congress, K is indicat

ig. 9 seats from the Republicans and r

If'' elected three of their own congres
men,

»; ;s v .k '*

Washington, i^ov. 8 (By the A
sociated PressX-.The country todi

- watched with intense interest the n
and tuck race for control of the hou

> *.
' of representatives,, the closest sin

i »
, the war days of 1916. It saw moat

- -* v the Republican leaders stand \

p. > ngmiisii mo vmiauguk, iv daw dvvi

of men brought in by the Republic)
wave two years ago go out with t]
Democratic* undertow.
Volstead, author of the prohibits

enforcement law, was the only R
publican committee chairman to
down, but fell before an independe
minister candidate, self proclaim*
dryer than Volstead himself. T1
fact often was overlooked by tho

ft;
' who professed to see in the defeat
Volstead a punishment for the d

[ iaw.
While they had been expected

2a take a big hand in the election t
women of the country were unable
elect one of their number in t
helter-skelter race for senate. The

).. , V.> will be nb woman in the next cc

gross, Alice Robertson of Oldahor
wRl%o out than along with Winnifr
Mason vMuck of Illinois, elected y<

,<
' terday to fill the term of her fath
the late William E. Mason, expiri

0$ next Miarcb.
A Mondell, for the last four yei
: the Republican leader in the hou

aspiring for a seat in the sem

from Wyoming, went down in a vi

race for the annate and a new leaf
will arise in his place. Speaker C
'Mt and Mann and Madden.all 1
big.committee chairmen in fact, m
Volstead, half) their seats. Most
them never were in danger.

Every Republican leader of 1
house has often declared during 1

y-v ; last two years that the majoritj
* 1 -^1 ."A .1 .1 A A V
^|JF around 1 *V M me nwtrv.ww vuv u

but none expectod to see it cut so 1<
and none seemed to fear that it wo
be cht below 40. But starting in 1

East, the Democratic wave bej
picking up seats, fathered 23 in N

I York and then raced down the
Untiecoast, cutting across into \

V ftnia and then turned to the Sou
west, and doubling backed into Pei

T'sp/' syhrania aweft over into the Mid
'*

$
" West country and towrrds the I

S"> l. Went in the hope of finding enoi

{ upturns to lceep.aheaid of tha Rep
Keen eolumn coming along behind

It was nearly noon today before
Republicans, racing for hours beh
early democratic viators, got abn
of the enemy. ThenN/or some ho

,
the two ftf-tle* seesawed and
Republicans polled to th* front. 0

& the vast mofertty of two years
- W i saved them, drift sWsy from

- administration Has greater than t
would havo bmrred possible ten d

- Howrs went by without bring

GREATLY REDUCED;
CE WAR DAYS OF 1916
0* V 4

m advantage to Republicans or Demon| crate. Among thd last of the old
|e' timers to go was McArthur of Ore.gon, enmeshed in a local situation in
M1 which the JCu Klux Klan was said to
m have played a big hand against him.
p^, Stafford of Wisconsin, "right hand
(man to Manh of Illinois, the free

^ lance of \he house, was bowled over

^ by Victor Berger, the twice unseated
Socialist, who came back to take his
old seat. He will be the lone reproofsentative of the Socialists, as Meyer

M London of New York was overcome
hv a liAmAoraf

£ Some of the big committees countedheavy losses among their mem*

m bers, as one after another RepubliUcan sitting members fell out of the
10* light.

Predictions were freely ^raade a
week ago by Republican and Demop.crat leaders alike that no woman
would sit in the Sixty-eighth couill:Kress. Republicans admitted priy.vately 'that Miss Robertson would be

id' beaten, and there was no Democrat
i.| ready to predict the election of a wo|man on his side. The prediction was

' accurate so far as the next congress
ic j is concerned.
p., Only in Iowa were the Republile'cansable to send back a solid delei-'-gation.In other states'" delegations
s-, were shot to pieces, both Indiana Slid
te; Ohio, solid, heretofore, breaking up.
te.Kew Jersey and Maryland, each gave
ty a 50-50 break to the Democrats, but
Bt it was the big New York overturn

that cheered the minority. The old
district of William McKinley in Ohio

of was cafitured by a Democrat. Champ
ry' Clark's district, taken from him twe
-d years ago, just before his death,
ic drifted back to the Democrats. Uncle
ill. Jnn P.onnnn'o /ItofrJof

WW. O «IB»» IVV) A* Will nillVII

no retired, remained Republican. J>'

te, Cordell Hull of Tennessee, authoi
^ | of the income tax law and now chadr!mart of the Democratic national com|mittee, was among the Democrat!
he! who came back. Henry T. Rajney
ill Illinois, another Democrat high it
e*j party council, was returned qfteikbe
^jing out two yearsV apd many others

e- ... mm m

«- Come to the Prayer
Service For Women

s" The first meeting of the businesi
women for prayer was held in thi

p! rooms of the Young Men's Busines!
8e I.cague this morning at 9 o'clock, an<

was led by Miss Eunice Thomson
0 There were about 40 present, and sucl
Jp meetings can't help but prove help

lul. If you are working down town
or happen to be on Main street at this

6 hour, won't you come in and lend youi
assistance and prayerT

on! The service begins promptly at
'** j o'clock and closes at 9:3fl|. Let's don'
150 let anything prevent our being there

Your presence will help so much.
Sirs. W. T. Beaty has been appoint

»-d to lead tomorrow,
se . m .

\ Week of Football Chatter
ry

j This has been a week of footbal
to chatter in Union and over the state
he Our own team will play Gaffney H
to tomorrow afternoon at the City Par
he< and Saturday the great game betwee
sre' Carolina and Furman will be stage
»n in Columbia and crowds are plannin
na tc go down for the game,
eid Both yearns have strong supporter
js- in this city and excitement ife runnin
er,! high. Saturday will tell the tale.

Notice Ushers
trs!
80| Please be at the Tabernacle as eai

ite ly 88 possible as the people are conn

iin ink e»rJy|erAssistant Chief Usher.

j{Je! Show Your Colors
ive
nr Saturday. November 11th. is Armi:

tire Day and everybody is invited 1

he Join in the celebration. Show yoi
h? colors.put Old Glory op again ax

r cheer as If you were glad the war wi

lg, over.

)W , Governor-elect Thomas G. McLec
jld' hr to be our guest and dbliver an a<

the <iress* parade of the various o

ran conizations and the school childre
ew iod by the band will form' at the hig
^t. school building and march to the pai
rjr. .get in the lino.catch step at

cheer as if your life depended on i
Show your^colors.

^ The Nursery
The committee in charge of t)

i
" vdrsery wishes to aay that Mrs. R. !

' Kates will have charge of the Nursei
® and will call for volunteers, if nece

n »ary. The mothers are urged to lern
*8t their little ones in the Nursery at

°k1 th® xvicee at the Gipsy Smi<
tabernacle. This is a great oppo
tunity and the committee has goi

asf0 to a deal ef trouble to fit out tl
the rooms eomfortably.
hey .

m

ays- Simon Bouknight and small son,
| Lexington, are the gueets of Mr. ei

ing, Mrs. W. C. Culberson this week.

DEATH CLAIMS
NATHANIEL SHIVAR

.* <
" <

f

Nathaniel Frank Shivar, j wall
known as the founder and head of the
Shivar Springs company of Shclton,
r airfield county, died yesterday
morning about 9:30 o'clock at the
Columbia hospital, where he had- been
id since Sunday.

t Mr. Shivar suffered from ah at1tack of influenza and bronchitis two
years ago and never seemed tp re,cover his entire strength. Act attackof kidney trouble last Sunday
brought him to Columbia for treatment.His death brings real grief to

large numbers of people throughout
the South, who knew and atLairet}
Mr. Shivar during his life of usefulness.
Mr. Shivar was 58 years of age.

I IT. it C 1 £ it. ^ OL1 .

ric was me lounuer ui me onivnr

I Springs company. He was formerly
a traveling shoe salesman. He was
also proprietor of the Star Shoe
store situated in what was known as

the Posbofflce block of Columbia 20
years ago. He later sold out this
business and moved to Spartanburg,
where he opened another large shoe
store.

Mr. Shivar suffered ill health in
his younger days and was advised 13
try the Shivar Springs water. He

| gave up traveling and went to Shel'ton to drink the water and regain his
health. So impressed was Mr. Shi,var with the health giving value of
this water that he developed a plant
and began to market the water. He

,' developed a business- in water and
also a bottling establishment, which
became known throughout the entire
South and other parts of the country.

> The products of this establishment
, were shipped to all parts of the
( United States and the news of the
(' death the originator of this busi..ness will be learned with sorrow

. throughout the entire country.
vMr. Shivar is survived by his widfow, Mrfe. Ida S. Shivar, and one

. adopted daughter, Miss Eva Grace

. Sharpe, both. of whom* were at hit
i bedside when file end' came.

r The funeral service will be hold at
, Shell*. thi. afternoon at 2 o'clock
. Mj'ltev. W. T. Derieux, D. D., anc

the Rev. A. J. Foster, both of Co

of which Mr. Shivar was a member
will conduct the service. Interment

i will be in the family burial ground a'
Shelton.

3 ' '

s Indictments Laid Before
3 Grand Jury Today

i
i.! New Brunswick, Nov. 9..Informa
i tion on which the state expects to ob
- tain the indictments of three personi
i, for the murder of Rev. Hall and Mrs
s Mil'l8 was to be laid before the su
r preme court justice Parker and th<

grand jui*y foreman Gibbs by Attor
5 ney Mott today at Somerville. Th<
t man and Mrs. Gibson, eyewitness t<
!. the killings, said those who shot th<

couple had been identified, accordini
- to reports.

j >

Favors United Front by Alliei

jj' Rome. Nov. 9 (By the Associate*
Pi ess)..Murssolini telegraphed th

'j Iiauen high commissioner at Constan

^ tinople stating that he favored th
united front by the Allies regardini

^ Turkey and declared that Turkey ha
1 eaten Greece but could not claim t

K ha\? defeated the entente. The Italia
warship was ordered by the premie

^ >c remain in Constantinople.

km . kl . (\ /i *
mure noi ueiay conference

I Paris, Nov. 9 (By the Associate
r- i'ress)..Ismet Passa, the Turkia
i- Nationalist foreign minister, inforn

ed the Allies that any delay in holdin
the Lausanne peace conference woul
he interpreted by the Angora assen

j h'y of the Kemalist army as a sign c

hostility against the Turks and an ii
*- d'.cntion that the Allies did not inter
:o to live up to the conditions of tl
ir Mudanla fcrmistice.
id ,

Precincts of Scotland
,d Yard Raided by Thieve

r_ London, 8>,.Scotland Yaw
n, the world's most famous sleuth cei

h ter, has been the victim of burglar
k The thieves entered the lost proper!
id office of the bureau one night recen
it. ly and stole a number of unclaim*

umbrellas and overcoats.

Entry to the offices, which is c

the top floor of the low bailing, wi
made through the skylightand tl
thieves escaped by jumping. througd. a window on to the roof of 10*. adjoii

T ing building. ' j'jf'
" Union Hlfh to Play
£ Cnffnny Hi(b Fridn

ne The Gaffney team will play Unit
he H: on Friday at 8:80 p. m. Effor

were made to have them eome 8s
urday, but the arrangements ooo

of not bo made. AH who want to s

nd the Union team in action this wee

end, coihe out Friday.

;y *. y

» .
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RF.F.n OF MftllRI
"WITHOUrS^RTY"

St. Louis, Nov. 8 Associat
ed I'i ess)..United Senator
Jair.es A. Heed, who reelect©J
for his third term in ^felMBetiate in a
uemocrnue victory >QvIWVun yestordayafter having tfopftftepudiated
by his party two is "a
man without a party/*'jflkording to
a letter from former PrqMbent WoodiwWilsOn which wiiwue public
here today.
The letter dated Octflur 27, ten <

days before the etactioiiHf was ad- <

dressed fo forrfjet* ' GgW* Lon V,
Stephens and statedtj^B/If Reod (

Should bo elected be woSi be in the
senate "repudiated by D^ftj^sr&ts ond
elected above their ownXit by Hepublicanvote8."
The letter was not jEde public

during the campaign awKServed as
a reply to one to the fotajflf? president
by Mr. Stephens. It wii^fipinted out
by Mr. Stephens in biiiwKer to the
former president that fcjMr*reault of
the primary showed SffBhf -that a

large majority of Demti^Bt* of Missouriare with you, indWMg- your poll
cies and favor the leagoiHt nations."

It was written with titiRhought of
informing President vVlyn of the
outcome of the primarysjBMr.Wilson's letter:
"My Dear Governor wBfcens:
"I am sincerely obliggBto you for

your letter, of October & I know
how entirely competent Sou are to
assess the true situatto&Bh Missouri
and I value accordingly.Si carefully
considered information Anveyed in
your letter.

_
£*

"I do not think I oughmto attempt
anv ndvice ns to th<" eleaion. I am

too far away from whatX may call
hr interiol' condition? of the situation.-I feel, besides, that leaders like
yourself can be confdowy counted
upon to guide the l£ralb| Pemocrats
of Missouri to the rigiil: atarse of ae>

'If Reed is returned todthe senate
\ he will, of course, be.'tttta a man

without, a party, repodfajfc Demiocrats and elected abptlflUheir own
. man by Republican VfMKtll should
I think that the usual ^^g^^dioo of

, Democrats who, Hke yourself, uphold
t the real interests and best ideals of
b the party and mankind, and with
Sincere personal regard,

"Faithfully yours,
"Woodrow Wilson.*'

Visitors From Gaffney
4 *

The Cherokee Times says that a

party of Gaffneyites came to Union
Sunday to the Gipsy Smith meeting
and were so delighted that' they remaineduntil Tuesday. They enjoyed
the services so much they purpose returningthis week for another visit.

6 .. Of Interest Here

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Perrin, of Anderson,spent a few days in Walhalla
ibis and last week at the home of

1 Mr*. Perrin'B mother, Mrs. Hettie
M.icaulay. Mr. end Mrs. Perrin have
t- en making their home in Orangeeburg, where Mr. Perrin was engaged

* !r. road work for the government. He
e has been transferred to Anderson,
* however, for the present, and they

will make their home in that city.
° Both Mr. and Mrs. Perrin have nun

morons fric-nds here who will be glad
r to leam that they will again reside in

M»is part of the state..Keowee Courier.
Marriage Announcement

d
jj Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Halford antnonnce the marriage of their daughter,Etta, to John A. Blair, of Resellwary, N. C., Tuesday, November 7th.

The above announcement will be rereivedwith interest by friend* ip Utvionwhere the bride is so well ^nown
^ and liked. She held a position with
le 'he Farmers Bank and Trust company

and very fgw of her friends knew
riT the contemplated marriage,
M« Rlnir in Sk >W( f>t

young woman and her friends unite in
is utehing for h«r every happiness this
t

world holds. ,

i, The young couple will make their
v home in Rosemary, North Carolina.
S.

.y Women's Prayer
t- Service Friday Morning

The following homes will be open
>n for the woman's prayer service Fritsday:
ie Mrs. Dudley . Beaty, Mrs. G. G.
fh Hodge, MVS. Partlow, Mrs. Lizzie
n- Hanies, Mrs. C. B. Counts, Mrs. Sam

Askew, Mrs. J. W. Pollard, Mrs. A.
H. Foster, Mrs. Robert Bailey, Mrs,
D. C. Clark. Mrs. S. M. Rice. Mrs. Ida
C. Morgan, Mrs. Henry Howard, Mrs.

* Carrie Willard, Mrs. Nannie Thomp
" p«>n, Mrs. J. B. Chick.
»n »'
ts: Mrs. P. B. Bobo and Mrs. Jamec
it-' Bruce returned today from Lavonia
Id Ga., where they went to attend th»
ee' marriage of W. E. Thomson, Jr., ti
k- Miss Imogens Sewell, which was csl<

j cbr \ted Tuesday, November 7th.

.<v--1 ftyi. t

GOOD SERMON
LAST EVENING

Last night the services at the
Rmith tabernacle exceeded all others
in point of attendance, interest and
great preaching. There were fully
!,&00 people seated or standing or
around the big building and many
turned away when they saw the
throng standing outside the door*.
Everything possible is being done to
seat the vast crowds and tp take cart
of the visitors «ffc> drive opany mitea
each Sight to hear the world famed
evangelist
The director, Charles S. Allen, led

the choir of more than 800 voic«- and
the congregational singing was inspirational.the boys and girls singing
with vim when called upon.
The preacher was at his best lost

evening and drives his message hojpeto his hearers.
Mr. Smith rend the lesson from the

I'.fth chapter of I.uke, the story of the
sorrowing of a boat by the Master
'rem the Gallilenn fishermen, Simon
and his partners, and the following
miraculous draft of fishes, so groat
Hint the "net brake" and the boat and
another called to its assistance began
io sink with the mass of the catch.
From the words, "Launch out into the
deep," as a text, the preacher launch-
ed into the heart of a message of
earnest urging to the church people.
The substance, with no attempt to
repeat verbatim the sermon, is in resumeas follows:
"The inference in the words of the

text is thut we may be in the shallows.There are three indications
now of this fact: The talk of the religiouspeople; the frequent style of
our preaching, and the condition of
oUi* prayer-lite. In the old time we
used around the table and in the sittingroom in the hojne talk of God
and of righteousness and things of
the spirit; how many now in their
"nines commonly practice this sort of

f>. k ? In our parlors and about the
..lble, in so-.-inl meetings and quiet
w-onveivatkm we do not, we religious
folk, speak of the things of the kingrl>1.1. If religion is mentioned in the
social group there is a hush if you
mention -the Master and ask youi
friends about their relation with
Jesus, there is embarrassment andun

^Sf^2cher avhSlir to hi?
room who had talked an hour interestinglyand brilliantly about thing?
in general and who halted and stammeredwhen the question was personallyput.. "Are you a Christian?" "1
hope so," replied the visitor. "Pray
for me that I may be faithful." Mr
Smith said he took from the mantel
a picture of a woman and three childrenand showed it to the visitor. "A
family group?" he asked. "Yes," re

plied the preacher. "Are you married?"asked the visitor. "I think 1
am, I.I.hope so! Won't you praj
tor me that I may be faithful," tht
preacher had responded.to illustrat<
the fact that one should have no doubt
about his relationship to Jesus. "W<
don't have to think so and hope so,'
said the preacher with all earnest
mss. "Thank God. we can know w<
TV. children of God. We ought to b<
eble to say so. We know insurance
:-nii merchandise and law and medi
cine.nnd we can talk about thosi
things; we should be able to kno\
Christ and talk of the things of Hi'
Vingdom one to another."
"Another evidence that we are ii

the shallows is much of our preach
ing. It is sometimes more like
moral essay or a contribution to
magazine than the flaming messag
o' an ambassador for Christ. Stil
another evidence is the low-state o

he prayer-life of professed Christ
ians. We do r.ot pray in secret; we d
not attend the prayer meetings. W
en get. crowds to the motion pictur
entertainment, to the social gathei
in«-. to the lecture, but when we cal
on our people, our church people, ou

Christians to meet for prayer.fei
respond. We shall never move th
world until we launch out into th
deep and are filled with the spirit o

God.
"The first thing that Jesus alway

docs when He is going to take me

and women into a new life, a deep«
life, is to reveal to them the poss
bilities which slumber in their ow

nature. Of course, in evety man c

woman there is enfolded, as a bu<
the whole possibility of saintline^

| and power with God and man. It
enfolded in your nature, and yoi
great aim should be to discover wh<

. God has put in you by regeneratioi
I believe in regeneration. I have r

sympathy with this modern teachin
, that everybody begins with God
> them and thoy have just to develop
l God which is born in them. I b
. Heve in regeneration as the impart
lion of the very life of God in tl
roul, and when the life is imparted

, contains within it the germ of etern
bliss. But yon want to know the po
nihility hidden in your soul. You a

a partaker of the divine nature, h
» you want to know the contents of tl
,1 possibility."
>) Graphically the preacher ptetur
K treat revival meeting in the J
dean country.led by John the Be

j (Continued on leet page)
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DEMOCRATIC SWEEP
POLITICAL I

I
f i "

Gipsy Smith Receives
High Masonic Degree*

Savannah, Ga., Nov. 7..Gipsj
Rmith, Jr., evangelist, who has jus'
concluded a four weeks' revival here
was being given the Scottish Rite Ma.
sonic Isgrses on Monday, Octobei
80th. John L. Travis, thirty-thin
degree, comntunicated all but t.h<' eighteenth and thirty-first.

I Part of his degrees were receiver
In Jackson, Miss.

| Mr. Smith has been a York Kit*
Mason and Shtiner for several years

Additional Names
I

^

We, the undersigned merchants ol
the city of Union, agree to close oui

places of business for 40 minutes each
_ morning, Saturdays excepted, begin,
ning. at 8:55, and remaining closer
until 9:85, in orider that every man it
the city may have the opportunity ol
attending the prayer service «ot th«
T«Kr>w»nlo

Pe&rce-Young-Angel Co., J. W. Gil
bert, Eagle Grocery Co., Union Rollei
Mill, Sandera-Fowler Co., A. Kerhu
las, G. L. Kirby, Hamea Grocery Co

Football Tomorrow
! Just to remind you that toniornov
Union high school team meets th<
strong Gaffney high school eleven.

This Is expected to be one of th<
best games of the season. Come ou'
and help yell for the home team. Ad
mission, 25 and 50c.

Notice
Delegations from communities un

organizations in Union county an
out of it, who wish to attend the Gip*
Smith meetings in a body, can get ro
served seats by notifying the undei
signed.

1 The ushers are doing their utmo.«
' to provide seating space and if yo
wish to have reservations made fo

1 any particular service write or 'phon
r O. E. Smith,
»

.

'
'

Chief Usher.
R. Haynes Harris,

> *rc jgj i'
^

Girls' Prayer Service
While the boys went to the Taber

naele Wednesday to attend the praye
mt'etiiiK, me Rins neia a prayer serv

ice at the high school auditorium.
The exercises were conducted b

Mrs. J. W. Mixson, assisted by M:s
Hallie Thomson.
The girls took part in the service

by grades, reciting verses of Scrip
ture, singing hymns and leading i
sentence prayers.

Study Club
The Woman's Study club will me*

Friday afternoon at 3:45 o'clock
the home of Mrs. H. V. Friersnn o

l>ouglass Heights.

Help These Ladies
* The William Wallace chapter, U. I

C. will furnish doughnuts for the so
e diers on Armistice Day. Any he

to assist the chapter in furnishing tl
e doughnuts will be greatly apprecia9 ed. If you will contribute a porti<9 for this purptose please leave them

the Union Hardware Oo.'s store Sn
n urday morning.
* PERSONAL MENTION
a
e F. J. Parham will see the Carolin
II Football game Saturday in Columb
f Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Buchanan w

entertain Governor-elect Thos. G. M
0 I/eod during his visit to Union tl
0 wttcas

e C. E. Spencer of Greenville is
Union today on business. Mr. Sp«

II cer owned and operated a cafe in t.i
r city several years ago before movi
n to Greenville.
e Miss Mason Blankensh p. of Hoi
e 2, is spending the week with M

Frank Hnpperfield.
| Mrs. Alexander will leave today i

,a Chester to spend several days wi
her sister, Mrs. Roseborough.

)r' Mrs. B. F. Walker of Coleraine
| n visitor in Union this week.
"

j Mrs. J. H. Hamilton, of Jacksc
ir ville, Fla., is visiting friends in U
j ion this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Thomson. J

K
who were married Tuesday in I
vonia, Ga., will stop over in Union i

. a few days with their mother, M
" P. B. Bobo.

'

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mixson and M
Helen Minion attended the marrta

in of Mr*. Elbe Ivey and David F. Lee

a which waa celebrated in Chariot
e N C., Saturday, November 4th.
R Dr. H. L. Riley and a party of bi

inese men from Woodruff motored
jt Union laat evening for the Oi|
aj Smith meeting.

^ TODAY'S COTTON MARKI
ut Open 2:00 p.

lie December 26.20 26.7!
January 25.60 26.41

ed March 25.6* 26.41
u- May .. ., ., .. 25.44 26.0!
P-iMy ts.of 26.51

'
Leeal .thai 26

I .

ROUTS REPUBLICANS;
GOSSIP RUNNING HIGH

____

Washington, Nov. 8..The nationwideDemocratic landslide eliminates
Warren G. Harding as a possibility

1 for the Hepubiican nomination in
*' 1924, according to statements by poli1ticians of both parties in Washington

j today.
The West is in open revolt against

j" the variety of Republicanism repre|!scnted by the administration and th)
i[ Kast intolerant of Progressives is
simply Democratic. This is the conclusionof those who are endeavoring
tonight to analyze a situation withoutprecedent in the history of the

' country.
The president's best friends, Fre

linghuysen in New Jersey, Kellogg
r in Minnesota, Townsend in Michigan,
J New in Indiana and Mondell of Wyo
( ming have been eliminated and the
leuder of the Republicans in the senIitc, Lodge, has managed to hold his
invn. ilestiite his HUtinirniilioH aatrv.

) .

r ice. by a margin of 8,000 or 10,000
,] votes.

The defeat of Pomerene in Ohio, if
indications are verified, has proved

r|of little comfort to the president, fo
Ohio elected a Democrat governor
and tilled its house delegation with
an abnormal Democratic quota.
The single fly in the Democratic

ointment is the defeat of Hitchcock
v in Nebraska. That reversal is at
e tributcd to German voters unable to

forget Hitchcock's fitfht for the
e league fo nations in 1920.
t It is understood that the president
- has thoroughly digested the situation
and that he will offer no objection if
another is selected to run before the
people two years hence. With the

il Old Guard swept from the map, th
d Progressives will take charge of the
y Republican camp, it is indicated, and

already Borhu's prediction of a third
' party is given close attention. Some

observers cite a radical aBcenden'y
t in Republican circles and express
n fear lest Henry Ford, running as a i

r independent, smash all Grand Old
Party hopes two years hence.
With the defeiU of Pomerene, o*i

whom Democrats were understood to

(be hopeful of centering in 1924, the

against the opposition of Woodrow
Wilson, will unquestionably attempt

r to control the party, it is said, but the
'* fact that followers of Wilson would

never accept his leadership eliminyates him as a presidential possibility,
1! according to indications. There is

likewise gossip that Democrats can
s not join enthusiasticaly in a crusade
'* having for its object the elevation of
n former Richmonds, either Cox of

Ohio or McAdoo of California. At
4. ui 4m..a 4U..4

pirwiiv, it in uiiuciiiauijr uuv tiiui

Governor Smith of New York, who
swept that state from top to bottom,

lt ex-Governor Ralston of Indiana, and
R Ferris of Michigan, who display dynamicpower in normally Republican

strongholds, are deeply impressing
tln.se anxious to elect a Democratic

* president of the United States.
Word comes to Washington that

^ Progressive Republicans will organ£
i;e the senate after March 4 and relegateto the discard Lodge of Massa.thusetts. This they can achieve with'it
out trouble, it is said.
With the retirement of Underwoodof Alabama as minority lead

er, and the elimination of Pomerene,
, a s'niggle impends between Reed of
Missouri and Pittman of Nevad'

ia- Harrison of Mississippi will probabt
ill not he available because of the diinclinationto elect another Southern
*'s Democrat, especially en the eve of ;

presidential election. As both Re->d
'n and Pittman supported Underwood,
n" the Alabaman's influence will probablybe withheld, but the Wilson fol-

lowing, going lo ruiman as alumni
Reed, wil rlesult iri his -election, it

l<v is judged highly probable. Demors*crats in the house, even if they d.»
not cnotrol, intend to sidpla"" Kitchin
of North Carolina, who on account of

'r*' illness has been absent longer than u

year, and elect Garrett of Tennessee
as leader. It is not believed that the

national committeeman, Cordell Hull.
*n" reelected from Tennessee, will oppose
n" his colleague.

| Gillett will be reelected speaker,
r" but without enthusiasm, it is said, al.'

though there promises to be a real
or battle against the ambition of I^ong

'i worth, Alice Roosevelt's husband, to
. be leader of the majority.

House Party of Collogo Girls
.te,

Miss Alice Arthur of Converse Colas-lege will arrive tomorrow evening t-»
to r.pend the week-end with her parent,
»sy' Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Arthur, and brln?

as her guests the following college
friends, Misses Elise Simpson, Sad e

Wilson, Virfinia Boozer and Eliza^
beth Dudley.

Notice)
%

The two front seats in the middle| section of the Tabernacle will he ra,served for those who are herd of hear,
tag

' "«

j 4
f
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